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WOOD & POND,
llUmep an! Counselor at Lair,

M'OON NKI.SVJLLK OHIO."

F. B.P0NI), Notary Public.
al-- lr

JAMKS L. BEKRY,

IFFICI OTKR BREWSTER 4 lOr.EETX' STOEL.

Ai COSSELSriLLE, OHIO. ,

aa- -!

'V. B. LEWIS & Co,,
DIALIR3 15

HARDWARE,
FARM IMPLEMENTS AND SEEDS,

Ho. 65 Main Street,
KlXGiriLLE, OHIO.
ljr.s for the. "BUCKEYE MOWER"

1. B. BYAS4. I,. J'iNKS.

EVANS &.J0NE&"

ATTOIiNEi'S AT LAW,

OrjTICU, 'i door ivtst of Jtobtrtion't
Jivj Store,

M'CoxxErsriM.E, oexio.

DENTIBTRY:
nr. w. l!AII!:T()
1? ' emueiej to ofer hie profe-eion-

fffrt'i-in- 'r,: the piibllo in ell the
UIXXU verietleeend atyle. of UKNTlsTltY
AW rirtlonlBrett.nllTnKlT.il to tha eou.tmo

He efteetk on UUHIlKIt I'l.AlfcS.
O F F I C U I

Center Street, M'Coiinclsvllle, O.

V.'ll. KELLY,
l?hyioian and Surgeon,

trCOftXEXSTlLLt:, OEIIO.

Steele! attention riven to the treatment 01
C1IUONJC DISEASES'.

Yrefoaleuel oall proitt tj jr responded te.

IfFICHSoulhwenttomtf of the Public frinnrr,

J. JEWING, M.. Dm

Ihysiciarx and Surgeon
H'tOWELSTIIXK, UIHO.

e
If FICS, in Eat Ruora of Banna'! Law Building.

raTrrfi'e.!onal CalU prompt! attended totW;

Particular attention given t Diaeaaea
af the Luogi anii Chrouie lii.un.ea.

XKBIDeVc, at the Pattorenl Hojee, over
AJodh ir KaUlur'a Stoi e.

' Bet

Innurrtnce Agent.
Ur. Walk in a takca pit mure in I il'mruing the

eitiaena of thia towu m j vicinity that ho i ..le
agaul for the Lorillard Fiie liiauranoe Conipany,
aud of tba Hoiue In.iuiauce Cumpaay.
8PFICI?, Above tlie Book Slvre ef Adair Bros.

J IIOOI AVU IIOISMi:.mG

JAMES ROACH
At biaoM atand,

Adjolnlna; tho ( EM RAL IIOF3C.
fee t tuio.

PAVID WILLUH80K. JOBaT DKLAHKT.

13 A-- It 13 Ti IX SHOP
WILLIAMSON & DELANEY"

IuTita tbe patronage of tba public. Shaving
auu uone neatir.
SHOP: TL "Citj Shuvlug Saloon

V. I. BALL. a. r. rowan.

BALL ft .P 0 W E It,

ATTonEYS AT L. A W,
McCOXNELSVILLE, 0.

OtTlcei Over Sfouu'a Store.

W.U.llEliUlfiS.-M.D,- ,

rhysiolan and Surgeon,
leepeetfully offer, kia Prufeaioaal aei vieet la th

.. aitiaaua of .M'CuuualsTil'a aud vicinity.

liriCl, FEOM EOUH OVER STO.VE'S STORK

Waere ba aaa ba found at all tlmea, day ar eight
wbea not prufewiooeary aawawt. '

IB IMe-ly- r

III I, IL.mi , . . ... ............. . . -.l --J01L
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THE ART OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

Wm. C. TI1E8IZE
till continues te accommodate lb public with

pnuToaRAPiis,
FKKUO rYPKS, "

AMUKOTYPES,
UKM8.- - la

whl'-- cannot be eornaMed anywherer II hue petfecl'd erra.niemen'0 whereby
eny on. can b. Willi the fine.t et
on punning, una inuie ink Work.

North Center Street, over Boone'e Rnddtet Simp.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

tl S fl A V P TV. a
ovi:n wood pond s law orrtcR,

M'CONNELS VILLE, OHIO
iDvitet the atteation of ell wlie wlata te ebteia

PHOTCCttAPns,

SniEEEOTTPES."
iMiiEOTirrs,

A.'D GEJIS,

that will giro entire eatlafactlen. My motto la
"To ire attlafactlon or no charge "

ol tiA YTtES.

POST HOUSK,
CENTER ST., Nar Steamboat mar

M'CO..liL9.ILLE, OEIIO.

J. JIKTCALP, Prop'r M, II. J1ETCAIF, Cl k.

mr The above home le eommndloui, with anod
RTABI.1NG connected. Hpeoial effnte will be
nmile to aupply the wente ol gueH.

OHIO HOUSE,
CENTER ST., Near Steamboat K har

M'CONNELSVILLE, OHIO,

X. IIAKTZF.LI. .... Proprietor.
Thia h 'Ue lia. juat hen refill ni.hed and lilted

nil lu Ihe bent nt lu . nn.l mrv rSnit will h
to accommodate tbe treieling piiliiic.

r. aiLt. w. a. eiu.

V: BILL & C O.,

DRALKRS IN ;;

Dry Ostai, Craterlis, Jtitlont, Tlswire, Trnnki

AKD

HOUSE rCRNI8JUNO GOODS,
lpto.lle Court llanee, M'CanieleTltle,OW

juftaru a. xii.lt.

HANK A & KELLY,
Att'ji and Counsellors nt I.nr,

McCOSNSLSVILtE, 0.

OFFIi'I: Udnna'i old Lnw Office. Center St.

Negro Nature.
[From the St. Louis Republican.]

Ilnjti in about an utsttlod ns Mex-

ico. ' Of two rebellions, for the first
quarter of tko prwaent year, cno has
BiiecoeoJ.- - The first on tba 22d of
February, was a flash in tlie pan. TU
rovolt on that occasion took place at
Portau Princa; tha insurgents pene-
trated iato tha inclosura of the pnlaca
and firod on the Qorernmont house.
Thay, were however, beaten baek,
with some losa of life including tliat of
tlioir lentlcr. . Not long aftor, tho port
of St. Marcs wns visited by ou English
vessel, which brought in from Turk's
Islaud a bnd of malcontents who hud
been refugees. Theso men immediate-
ly proclaimed aeainst the ffovornment
aud were joiaed by a large number of
tho inhabitants. President Gefl'rard
was latimidated, and vent a flair of
truce to th iusurteats with the nn.
neuueemont that he woflld aurrender
the gorernment to them and quit the
country. Of course, the rebels ware
not slow in approvincr such terms.
The llaytien Legislature' was convonl
ed. ueflrard sent in his resignation,
and on the 13th of March' embarkae!
with his family in aFrench . inau-of-waiif-

Jamaica, to which the fallen
poteatates of Ilayli usually raaert when
they take their departure from their
own dountry. ,

'

Tho blacks and 4 colerad" men who
make up tho population of Hayti have
for the wixty years kinca thoy icroltod
from tut French rule, tried a varietv
of form of government and indulged in
a dozon revolutions. Lnuiiie r.i.-ii- ,,.

insurreitious and emeutas withr.iit
nuiubfcr. fcometuuea thev have-se- t unfagoveruineut which has

-
.dominated il

tha wholoi i islandi of St. Dpm no but. ' '
4 r.. , 'w,tha T"'"U" r)r haJ

I I . !n w w a v a
wmM.j IIVU VI lb. AUUUl

180, when Baylor became Preside tt
af a district in tba southern seotionof the J

island, there were two othar Stales
there, one af thaw a kingdom under
Christopha ana! the other a republic
under ration. King Christopha dying
and Tctien's republic breaking to piae-e- ,

Boyer got possession of tha whole
islcsd. lie managed to keep himself
in power, but with a great deal of diff-
iculty, twenty years. This, govern
ment professed to bo a republican, but
was nevertheless overturned br the
"radicals" of that party, and tha Pres
ident aant on his travels..

In Hayti there is'porpctatl faud be
tween the black ami "colored" element
of the population. The mulattoes and
other lighter shades are more revolu
nonary man mo d negro
and more republican. The emtierora
af Hayti have bean generly sustained
by tha blacks. Christopha was as
black "as the ace of madoa . Tl.a-1

blaeks are generally accoanted lass
sharp-witte- than their "colored"
brethren and these last, it is conceded,
are butter informed. The blaoks are
even, in Ilavti, charged with habarism
and tha rural black population is about
as savage as their ancestors m Africa.

Alter JJoyer bad been expelled tha
country, there was rood deal of con
fusion, until, as the. fruit of an intrigue
pet on feat by thoso who miffht have
been supposed willing to labor in the
interests of constitutional rule. Soulo- -

que was made Emperor. But tha mon
who made him found out that thav
could not use him. Then they rebell-
ed, but ware severoly punished, and
kept in terror by him for several year.
There were high old imperial times
and apish im'talions of monarchial
institutions under Souloque, who crea
ted a court and a. nobility. His ad-

ministration of the finance was as
splendidly audacious a sny demon-
stration from the King of Dabdraey.
ins minister of finance one dar notified
him that 'the State strong-bo- x was em
pty, and asbeil the Emperos whut he'
should do.' "Do" replied his,

.
taniaatr.T y i

"print more." Ihe order was obeyed
with suoh powerful offHots that jn ne
time a Souloque dollar was worth three
cents.

Finally, Souloque was toppled down
by a revolntion and fld the eouatry,
firt halting at Jamaica, tho customary
stopping p.laoe4of deposed dignitaries
trom JIayti, and afterwards taking up
his abode in France; whore ho died
To him succeeded Geffrard, a mulatto,
with a republic... Ha proruis
cd very fairly, and talkod fluently
(where is tha mulatto . who cannot?)
about the grand, and multifarious re
forms which he was ijoiue to institute.
But ha was inefficient in uction, being,
like his race, moro distinguished by
big words than great acts. Like so
many of his race, too, ha was much
nnder the dominion of animal passions,
aud given to tho indulgence of sonsual

. .!a XT- - I .a.oiwunatanaine: the im
purity of his private life, he was rather
better than tha average of Haytien
rulers. But his administration was ns
Sa'iled m the Hay tien style. There was
plot after plot to take his life. On one
occasion the assassins shot down his
daughter by his side, in the attempt,
let us hope to kill him, though it was
reported at lha time that both father
and daughter were aimed at. We can
not undertake to say how many insur
rections and rebellions have been sot
agoing against Geffrard before this
last, which has driven him from power

THE PARIS EXHIBITION.

THE OPENING CEREMONIES.

(Special Correspondence London Times.)

PARIS, April 1, 1867.
The nominal opening of what is

still for the greater part an'almost no
minal exhibition took place to-da-

There was no, ceremony or pageant of
any tuna; no addresses, no replies; no
omcitti costumes. Tho Emperor and
BunprcBs merely visited the building,
walked aronnd the most presentable
parts of it, spoke a few words to the
representatives of the various foreign
coin missions, whe-wor- e evening dress
in honor af theocoasi'in.'krd leflaatke
came, in their open, carriage It was
m.i ,l ": -- , . ..iimo iiiom inmi at mare : iarinai visit.- . -

t it- v. - .wwj .un ouiyiiaig was cleaner
ian'1. Certainly much' emptier than it
ha. In'

.
boa. l.f.re.

-
'.For.eoma

. d.vs
past it Has boan known that the open
ing would not ba made a rreat nnblia
ceremony, and tha koowledgo of this

fact has told most seriously on the sale
of season tickets. Up to the last it
was believed that M. Play would yiold,
and allow foreign countries and France
itself a little grace in poiat of timo to
get themselves into tolerable shane- .-
Nat until Friday last was it ftr an

believed that the buidiag was
really meant to one to day, and when
the fiat was given out on Saturday it
produced only .the sort of indifference
induced by the absolute despair cf be-
ing ready. With tha exception of Rus-
sia, England, Sweden, and perhaps,
also Denmark, absolutely none wero
prepared. By far tba greater pait af
the French side was not onlv unfurn
ished, but even unfinished. Austria
and Prussia were quite' as lad. Italy
had only junt got her packing cases in.
while Sbain, Portugal, Turkey, and a
mass oi smaller States. hav
scarcely yet got n case into the whole
building at all. With such awful gaps
in the display, it was considered an to
the very last that a postponement of at
least afortuightwotld beallowedbnt tho
Imperial commissioners woro firm, and
on Saturday it wss known that the
Dunaing, finished or unfinished, would
he opened to the public to-da- Onen- -

ad therefore, it has been, thoagh, to do
tne publio justioe, they have by.no
means sought to avail themsolves of
tha privilego so unexpectedly oflWod
to them; for it is perfectly wall known
in Paris that what will really be in
time one of tha best and most vacied
collections aver brought! together can-
not possibly ba arranged so as to bo
worth inspection for nearly a month to
oome. The positivo annoucsment.
therefore, that...tha opening to tha pub- -
I a ano would really be made this day was
received with not a little eloom bv all
but the Russian, English and seme few
French courts, though of tha latter
only a very few were even tolerably
ready. By fat tha great majority of
the foreign Comaiissioas simply con-

tented, themselves with olesing their en
trances and affixing the notice "J?irre
infcsdfte? For not only ware tha Courts
themselves unfinished, bat even the
small number of the goods which had
yet arrived were net nnpacked With
snch a state of things, of course any-
thing like a ceremonial was OMt of the
question. Even for tha Emperor snd
Empress themsolves it would have
been impossible to clear fair passage
through tha mass of bales which in
heavy staphs, like piles of rongh deals,
cumber the spaces reserved for most
foreign nations. Sunday was the last
day allowed for work in fact, it was
most decisively announced at first that
no work would bo allowed on that day
at all, as it was to given up entirely to
cleaning tha interior. Of course how.
ever, this rule wus relaxed, and such a
scene of confusion as the'buildinc pre
...I.J .......... il- '' v . . ,emeu vvaieruay was prouamy never
witnessed even by those most conver
sant with tho herrible uproar and hur
ry of the last day's work in these huge
shops. To make matters worse, not
less than from 50,000 to 60,000 people
had received tickets of admission, so
that in some parts the radial avenues
were literally blocked up with dense
crowds of lonngors, who only eongre- -

gatod where tho work was busiest, and
where, therefore, as a matter of course
their prosence was least desired and
most obstructive. It was not till to-

wards evening that these thrones
gradually abated, und the swoepersand
laborers got fair chanco to make thinrs
look, if not iiTdisorder, at least in less
disarray than usual. Scaffoldings wore
pulled down, screens broken away
with hammers or beams, benches drag-go- d

out en matse, and tha last efforts
only ceased when darkness came on.
All, however, was in vain, and half the
foreign countries and more than half of
France was still blocked with ladders,
poles, and framework of every shape
and kind. .

JSrA Baltimore clerrryman says
that he would mnch ra'ther see the
cars run on Sunday than have poli- -

tics introducsd jn the church.

tGr British, statistics would seems
to show ' that animals and children
born in the latter part of summer are
not jiiteijr to be long-live- d .

JWT Tha town of Pitsfield, Mass..
has just voted to strike a colored man
from tbe jury list.

Decidely Romantic.
following singular and rathn

romantle ineidct was related to the
New Albany Lcdjerhj a gentleman
who claims to know that it is trne:

A young lady Jivinrr in Corvdon
who had, hy a life of dissipation and
prostitution, lost tho' respect of the de-
cent portion of that community, and
who, it was also believed, had given
birth to a negro child, after fiading
herself an r,u)?at and abandoned
woman, rsailved to leava th nl.wbere sho was shnnnsd and dcspiievl,
ana load m the future a life of rertitude
and of virtue. She removed to Obic
tor long time nothing waj henrd
from her, buC finally, an Ohio paper
wasrcccirel in Corvdon. uniotinnlrir

. . " ' atoe mnrria ol this young lady to
the Hon. Mr. Tho paper com- -
plimented tha happy bridegroom upon
his good fortune in securing such an
sccomplishad, an l handsome wife ns
Miss. . For a while this marriage
wasths subject cf mnch gossip' in
Hansen County. Li a few months,
however, it coined to excite any inter-
est, and would have been. forgotten r,

had it not been for a vi.iit of
the Mr. and Mrs t,i Cnrv,lrtn
HuKb.ind end wife took tho bta?a f.r
Corydon at New Albany, an l soemad
to enjoyed themselves very much in
each other s socioty during the rido.
At Corydon the stago stopped at the
hotel, and thay got out, the husband
requesting a nice room. Thalandlord,
who recognized in the wifo the aban-
doned woman of. Corydon in others
days, refused to givo them a room,
Husband demanded an explanation,
and the blunt old landlord gave it to
him by relating a history of his wife's
career in Corydon. Alter this the
hnBband was not anxious for a room
bnt took the next conveyance out of
Corydon, leaving that village and his
wile behind. Sinoa tlion ha has not
been heard frem in Corydon. The wife,
landing herself abandoned by her
husband, again gave way to tha tsrep-ter- ,

and is now a heart-broke- n, da- -

graded woman.

An Extraordinary Escape.
A Scotch paper tSa Haddington

Courier has an extraerdinary atorv
of the escape of a miner who fell down
the shaft of a coal-pi- t near Tranent.
An old shaft was made use of to open
a communication with a new pit re-
cently sunk. About half way down the
shaft, which was 276 feet deen. a
wooden staging, oomposed of strong
two-inc- h planks, was built, cemnlatelv
intersecting tha down ahaft, to afford a
flrm rooting to tha miners entering
mesiaesbatl. At the bottom of tha.
down shaft was a considerable accu
mulation of water, as is usual in pits
which have not bean worked for some
time. On tha occasion in question, a
yoang man named Mylne, rather, than
wait for tho comparatively tedious
process of being lowered down by tha
windlkHS, said ha would slide down tha
ropo. Disregarding the advice of his
companions, he got upon the rope, and
they were in another moment horrified
to sea that he had lost hold of it. The
crash of his body against the wooden
staging was heard, and thsy were
making preporations to dosoend for
the mangled remains, when a cry for
assistance was heard coming up from
the very bottom of the pit. The rap-
idity of his deoant of 170 feet had pro- -

polled him through the two-in- ch

boards as neatly as if his body had
bean a rifle bullet, and with about as
little injury, for not a bone was bro
ken, and, except a small scratch on
the chin, his person did not bear the
slightest mark of coming In can tact
with anything during tho desoent. fall-

ing into tha water at lha bottom, he
aad, on coming to tho surface di-ov--

identially thrown his arras over some
wooden frame work which happened
to be there and had thus been saved
The man whs found bare, and was
conveyed home quite opnseious, and
under medical care will soon be able
to go out of doors. -

The story has oertainly tha appear- -

anoe of a fable, yet ifit is possible to
shoot candle through an inch board,
why cannot a man be shot through a
two inch plank? Tha narrative is at
least amusing, and anybody w to
chooses can have the liberty of doubt- -

iag that it is wall aithenliosted.

LI Hill UM. " MLMWI lalaa
UATES OF ADVKRTJSIXO.

One col earn one year .... I MM

Half a colama one year . as oo

Qnartar column ent year.... as as
Special Xolioea, per ilea sa
Baalneea Card of not mora than .la liaaa

for oca year . . . . i sa
Marriage and death entire, free.

[From the Milwaukee Wisconsin.]

An April Fool.
An very interesting littlo episode in

real life h jut beon developed, after
remaining darmsnt for eight days
Quite a number cf our citizens, an tha
first of April, receive! a very tastily-pu- t

up note, written in a pretty hand.
and on ncsnted paper. As all these are'
alike tli. re 13 no harn in e;ivinja
copy of them, hero it ij.

Milwaukee March 31, 1867.
"Mr. : I have raper.tedly met you

in society, but, as yet, have had no 4
introduction, an honor I have earnestly
longed. 1 concluded, if you wtre
wining, to make an acquaintance
formed in this way, that I would ask
youto l a at or near Tunis' book store
on Wisconsin stroet, to morrow after
noon about focrand a half P. 11. . Iwil1
wear a little blue ribbon about my
neck, tied behind, and havo a roll of
music in my hand. This is not strictly
in accordance with tha laws af U- i-
quotto, but I concluded to rto away"
with any such formalities, und trust to
ycur honor to hold this communication
strictly confidential. Hoping to see you
at the appointed time. I remain

Vottre expectantly,
JENNIE T."

lie mnf.t bo more than ordinary who
could receive such a note ana not bo
'governed accordingly." Tha parties

who received tha notes spoken of wero
not of the "no notice kind.' Poor in
fatuated souls, they forv"! tha day

they forget everything but Tunis
4 30 o'clock blue ribbon roll of mu-

sic, aad connected all this with a "dar- -

nibh foina fom," a sweet face, and a
charming smile, and a perfect admira- -

tion for somebody's taste in selecting
them to be tha recipient of such favors.

It is said by those in tha secret, that
us the hour of half-pa- st four drew near
there, was somethiag of an excitement
on Wisconsin street. A well known
lumberman might have been seen
promenading up and down; a wall
kown lawyer might have bean seat'
poering into Tunis' window, a dry
goods gentleman might, bava bee;
seen standing on tha corner oppositi
casting fugitive glances over tha waj
An exquisite insurance man, a dand.
bank cashier, and a numbers ofweli
known "lady killers'' of varioas yc
cations, also might have bean seen I

the vicinity, all anxiously looking fa.
a blue ribbon and a roll ofmusic There
were many .incidents connected with
the affair which we have no time or
inclination to notico. Somebody after
waiting something like an hour, ana
seeiagso many ot his friends in thevi
cinity, "smelled something," and tha
deluded gentlemen, found they had
been considerably sold out. Thoywsnt
home we trut, wiser men; and we
hope will net bo caught in so foolish a
trap again, and that thoy will keen
tha little scented notes that tall ofa
blue ribbon and a roll of inasio, from
their wive's eye sight.

How Marriage Promotes
Dr.Stark, of Scotland, has compiled

statistics from the register offleo whrsb
show the doath rate amoang baoha-lor- s

is double that among married
men between tha ages of twenty-fiv- e

and thirty; between thirty and thirty-fii- v

remain at nearly the same propor-
tion ; while on the whole, taking mar
ried and single in the lump, husbands
live twenty years longer than unmar-
ried men. This is decidedly consoling.
Twenty years snore life is a matter
worth considering, ' when the pre-
scription is ko palatable; tha man who
refuses to accept the extension must
be an ass, indeed. Young man, wo
pat the qutifuon to you qarely: Shall
it be forty years of musty-erust- y years
of bachlorbood ef selfishness, sin and
unrest of listless ennui, buttonless
and armless shirts, . drifting upon the
sea of-Iif- e or shall it ba sixty years,
with connubial felicity, olive branches
and measles.- - Statesman.

? A New vehicle in Paris, is
mounted on very large wheels. The
horse, is placed between the wheels,
while the driver and the carriage body
are over the horse. Such a vehicle as
tliia tnkaa im tint little room anil is
very convenient in crowded thorosgh
faros. ' .; ,

- In digging a wall, at Tart-land- ,

Ue.,reoently,olam shells war found
44 ff at below tha snrfaee.


